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Bath Tub
Enamels . . .

No tedious process can bo
applied by ANYBODY

It Is very cixsy and Inex-
pensive to Impart a real en-

amel finish to old Bliabby and
worn batli Tubs' with

fal's Bath
Tub Enamels

They resist hot and cold
water. Form'n hard, smooth,
lustrous surface. Easy to keep
clean. Makes a bath Tub an
ornamont to the homo.

Price, 263, 40c and 75c Cans.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave.
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The values wo offer are exceptional
because we are the largest dealers
hereabouts in the line of

Wall Paper, Pictures,

'Frames, Paints,

Mouldings and Shades,

Jacobs & Fasofid,
209 Washington Avenue.
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X mi: 111:1 r valui: ran a cents. 00 A
0 Mnrnc' MioTipt f&ir X

"1U,W lu"b"wl "'$ a
V "They maw well.
0 All (lie populir 5c. Cignia at per

0 'U.. ''I ' .1'. 'va ;
Ulio Unrest arioty of Smoking Tobaccos Q

0 .mil I'lpL-bji- Sujnfon. A
0
,0
0 E. C. MORRIS)
0 325 Washington Avenue.0
0 CUT-RAT- E CIGAK STOKE.
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ttMThe City

Burial of an Infant.
The Inf.int ron of Mr. and Mr3. Thomas

1 'aimer, of SLM Irving avenue was buried
jesteiday In Koiost Hill cemotory.

The Pennington Recital.
Owing to the laiqc mimlior of tickets

that aip out for Mr. I'unninston's piano
ircltal ticket holileis niu advised to secure

d .seat3 at once at the. Conserva-
tory.

Seats on Sale Today.
ScatH will Lb placed on sale this mom-in- s

at U o'clock for the musicalo bv thu
Catholic t'hoial club of Scruntou. at the
H.yeeum thciiter Monday nisht net. Ovi'r
3i"i voices under thp dliection of Mr. Jolin
T. "WatlJlns ill be lieaul.

Funeral of John Jermyn.
Tlio funeral of John Jeimyn Mill lm

hold this attcrnoon. Eeivlces will bo
conducted at tlio family at L'

o'clock, and fiiendf. aro welcome to at-
tend. Tlio Interment will bo private and
ti 111 he in Uunmoro cemetery.

Meeting of County Teachers.
An adjoin ned meeting of the I.neka-wann- a

Teaclioi.s' l.lbi.uy ashoelutlou will
bO'held at tlio court Itouso on Saturday,
Tdny 31, at 1 ji. m., to hour and net upon
tlio lepoit ot the Lommlttoo on nilw.
Other matteis of iinportnncu to county
teachers will bo dlsciibseil, Including tho
cour.so of study. A full attendance W de-

sired and pilncipalu of schools aro es-
pecially Invited to lm present,

An Evening Wedding.
Clmiles A, Chllds and MHs Chut lotto J.

.Swope, of Philadelphia, were united In
Jm.irrlaifo last ovonlnsr by ltov. Itobeit V.

Y, Hlrtec. 1). D. a'lm youiiK coupiu wore
'Jntteudcd byiulpum,bj;r, of friends from
Jl'hllaileiphla ttmh Siuinlon. Mr. Chllds
alma boon In liiif'lnctts.ln thisicjty for soma

inontlia p.is't', uii'il Sifter u Inlef weddlUB
ttuiuv.tho (lowly, nunilod .pattlcH will

jvill ichlq oi Jejfer-?6o- n

avenue,
r

Another Competitor Gone.
Tho Amoiic.m liook conipnny 1ms ro- -

rently puichabed tho Western School
Hook house, publisher df the Pollaid
leaders nnd spclleis,, Thq American liool;
company was uiRunlzeil In IfcOO by tho

'combination of four Jar publlshliii;
pioiuos country; Ivlhon Co., llarnes
,Co Appleton Co. and A'nn Antwerp Co.
jHlnco thou they luivd added Jiurper Co,,
ITulitlor Co., Duller Co., Cnwportliwalt
jCoiunrt Wllllaras Co, 'fhe cmnblno nqw

controls ion or a ijozon leadlns school
Il)ooliiublsluB hotibi'h,

Forltaby Aitlftsial-Ligh- t Tonight
at Schrlever's.w

.in evory detail aro these
nigni inciures ot Hcnnovcru, that they

.can"napj,dlsU,hslllHhea from daylight
sltniiirs. "Photocranhn mmln this nvnn.

4flB betYC8n the hours of 7.80 and 10r ?tcioft.fgfc.y
!TS.,!-r- vf--T-

& ' Plants Cheap Today,

Owlne to removal on Monday tftiSO,?
--WashliiBton avenue. Clark, .Jloiibt. W

tf " " (jt')- - t I
, Dr. LIndahury, Stirgeon, diseases'1 of
women u specialty, SHj Con.nell UtlldnS,
Hours; 11 a. m. to 4 p, m.'; -

7 to 8.30 p. in.'."j.

HONORED MEMORY

,
QF NATION'S HEROES

During the Morning Graves Were Decorat-

ed Afternoon Devoted to a Parade

and Memorial Service.
;

Tlio IIvIiir veterans of tlio Civil war
paid their annual tribute of respect nnd
remembrance yesterday' to their former
comrades who lie steeping In the grave.
Flowers were strewn upon their giavcs
and the deeds they wrought were glori- -

, it r r y r Xj IV,
i
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SMITH U. MOTT,
Chairman of Memailal Day Committee of

Anangenielit''.

fled In speech and sons Ihiotighout the
p!tv.

The graves of the poldlcr dead were
decorated in tho morning by detach-
ments from the two local Grand Army
posts, and in tho afternoon the annual
parade was held. The usual Mcmoilnt
dny shower didn't come up, though it
looked for a llmo as if it .x eoIhe to
put in its annual appcaianee.

For the first time since Its organisa-
tion the Thirteenth regiment failed to
appear In the parade. There seemed to
be a general sentiment anions the
Guardsmen against parading. '

The veterans had a paiado of their
own, however, which provoked plaudits
along the entire line of march. Tt Was
headed by Mounted Olilcers Burke and
Pony, and following them came about
fifty of the membets of the polite fotqe
in command of Superintendent Day.
The p.Utolmcu wore their new light
helmets and made a splendid showing.

Colonel Kara II. nipple, grand mar-
shal of the parade, followed, with tho
members of his. staff, as follows: Pmlth
13. Mott, Colonel II. A. Com sen, Thomas
Sprague.Frank Sprague.Willlam Klume,
William II. Hamlin and "William L.
Nash.

The members of I3r.ru Griffin post, Xo.
IS!!, Grand Army of the Republic, were
the first in line after Bauer's band.
They were In command of Acting Com-
mander Thomas IJarrowman, and
though their ranks are becoming thin-
ner and thinner every year the old vet-
erans Still march with n deal of spring
nnd elasticity. The members of Colonel
Monies post. Xo. 319, were next In line,
in command of Commander P. J.

The veterans of tho Spanish-America- n

war, all young, active men, fol-
lowed. Lieutenant Colonel F. W. Still-wel- l,

First Lieutenant D. J. Davis and
First Lieutenant Richard Kourke, all
of the Thirteenth regiment and all vet-
erans of the war, headed the detach-organlzatlo- n

In line, and following It
came carriages containing Recorder W.
L. Council, Director of Public Safety
F. L. "Wormser, City Solicitor George
M. Watson, Pi esident. Joseph Oliver, of
the select council, and President John
Gibbons, of the boaid of control, to-
gether with a nuralitu; of the old and
feeble veterans, noticeable among whom
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COLONKtj II II. ItlPPLfl.

Giand Marshal of tho Afternoon Paiado,

meat on horsebud;. Following them on
foot came a delegation from Generul
Gobln command, Spanish-America- n

War Veterans, in charge of J, W. IJen-jaml- n.

All of the metnbeis cart led
Cuban Hags,

Camp 8, Sons of Veterans, In chaigo
of Captain John It, Farr, was the last
was the venerable Dr. Heath, of West
Serantnn, who served his country In the
Mexican war.

Recorder Council reviewed the fiarndo
at tho corner of Washlicjtou avenuo
and Linden sticet from his carriage,
wliilo Grand Marshal Hippie and the
members of his staff rovlowed It at ine
corner of Linden street, one block be-lo-

Tho annual memorial service In honor
of tho comrades who passed away dur-
ing the past year was conducted In Me-

morial hnll, beginning at 4 o'clock. An
unusually large number of the veterans,
eighteen, Joined the silent majority
since last Memorial day, That number
of vacant chairs, twined with flowers
nnd beailng eiieli, the name of one of
the departed soldiers, were In place Just
below the platform. The Impressive
solemnity of the scene was too much
for the sensibilities of many of the old
veterans-an- ninny could be seen wiping
away the tears that iO"ie unbidden to
their eyes. Bach seemed to realize that
Memorial day a year hence might bee a
vacant chain In place Inscribed with his
name,

The exercise) were presided over by
Acting Commander of Po3t
13. Miss Edith Renson nuns the "Rattle
Hymn ofitho Republic," and the audi-
ence joined In (ho chorus with a will.
The Interesting Grand Army of the c-

ritualistic service was then car-
ried out.

Adjutnnt O, H. Wright read the" name
and record of each of tho dead rom-rade- s,

and as he finished each 11 drum-irl- er

from the Sons of Veterans' Drum
corpM beat ti tattoo on his drum. The
comrades who died In the year ending
yesterday, with tho dates of their
deaths, were as follows:

Griffin Post.
ITI'nu SC1IXU1DKR, May so. 1091.

HENRY W. LlTTKt.li, Juno 1(1, 1301.

CMKHTKR CAMMUR, July 27, 1901.

THOMAS U. KNGLK, Allt'tist ID, IDOL

J AMISS F. GRHKN, October 15, lfltil.
R.RA C. DROWNING, October 2i, 1flOI.

V. K. CROTIIAMKI,, November 13. 1901.

WILLIAM P. SHOOP, Dceombof 28, 1001.

WILLIAM llA.KN, Januarys, 190:.
WILLIAM J. J,K'IS, January 2S, 1902.

VM. It. AND10RSON, Februnry 21, ISO.'.

JA'MKS Bl'RNS. April 21. 1002.
GKO. W. CANTERBURY, April M, 1W2,
TIIKOLORH II. DIURLM, AIny C, 190.'.

Monies Post.
WILLIAM MAIIADY. September 10, 1901.
GI'JORGR YIJ'l'TlJR. November 15, 19J1.
JOHN A. UKNNKTT.
P. O. MOODY.

Tlie veterans present then arose and
formally saluted' the dead and the
chaplain read a bilef prayer. The ad-die- ss

of the day was made by Attorney
Henry Harding, himself a veteran.

"Every one of these vacant chairs,"
said he, "is a throne worthy to be tho
sent of a sovereign." He declared that
the day should not be so much a day of
soirow as a day of rejoicing, a day to
lejolco at tho glorious unselfish deeds
done by the men who wore the blue and
at the lessons which they aro constant-
ly Impressing upon tho youth of the
land.

Ho paid a beautiful tribute to the
memory of the dead President McKln-le- y,

whom he leferred to as the highest
embodiment of all those virtues which

'; ,'

J. W. J3KNJAMIN,
In Charge of Spanish-America- n War

Veteinns In Panuie.

made the soldiers of tho Civil War un-s- ui

passed.
"When the last Grand Army man

shall have passed away," said he In
conclusion, "and when the full and
complete history of the Civil War shall
be written, it will be the history of the
giandest war in all tho history of the
world grand because of the patriotism
which fired the hearts of the men who
fought that their country might bo
saved and because of a devotion to duty
unparalleled In any other war."

The exercises were brought to a close
by tho singing of "America."

On account of the beautiful weather
which prevailed yesterday morning, a
huge number of people gathered at the
several cemeteries to witness the ser-

vices conducted in connection with the
decorating of the graves or the soldier
dead. In each Instance tho G. A. R.
member in charge conducted the regu-

lar ritualistic service prescribed by the
national organization, nnd lead Lin-
coln's Gettysburg oration, justly con-

sidered to be one ojftho finest speeches
ever made. Firing squads from the
Sons of Veterans llred salutes over the
graves.

At tho Washburn street cemetery,
Smith R. Mott, past commander of Post
130, was in charge. A prayer was
offered by Rev. H. C, McDermott, pas-
tor of tho Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal chuich, who also delivered a brief
address, In which he said, In part:

Wo forget, but wo do not wish to bo
forgotten. With this feeling In our hearts
wo do well to honor tho memory of tho
longer or shorter poilod enrolled In tho
volunteer nrmles of tho Union. One-llft- li

of that number surrendered their llts
on the Held of battlo or In tho hospital.
As many moro died of disease or wounds
lecelved In tho eonlco: while tho broken
health, tho limping gait, tlio empty sloovo
and woniy crutch of thousands toll

of hardships sufforod.
R has been estimated that the difference

between tho beggatly pay of a private
soldier and Ills capacity at homo
in those days was $100 per year. 13 very

'M II II jllll ,

IffJBIHMMi
R13V, H, V. M'DERMOTT,

Dellvpred the Addiesa In Washburn
Street Cemetery,

brnvo troops who died In defense of our
tountrys union nod liberty; to guard
their honor and make tho story of their
saciltlccs a perpetual power la this coun-
try. Those sacrifices woro great. Two
and one-ha- lf millions of men were for a

man who served three years contributed
therefore tl,200 to his country's dofehst
In addition to helping fight her battles
Multiply that amount by tho whole num-
ber of enlisted men reduced to a throe
years basis and you lmvn two billion six
hundred and soventy million dollars, oi
two hudrcd nnd seVcnty-nln- o million dol-
ls is moio than the wholo sum loaned to
tho government by tho capitalists ami
bondholders during the struggle,

The patriotism that could make such
pncrlllces Is worthy of honor, It wus the
gift of all they had to give; pectmlaiy ad-
vantage, health nnd II fn Itself.

I'atilotlsm Is ii thing df the heart. II
Is a sentiment, but what are Hontlmontt
but heightened ildens, opinions on fire,
Tho Divine Creator has put Into om
henits something that, when aroused, re-
sponds to tho call ot duty Irrespective of
any nolllsh consideration. Men Iinvo died
rather than movo because duty snld "You
ought to dlo right bore."

Tho unselfish glvlrife of life to rescue the
old flag when traitors sought to trample
Its sactcd folds Into the dust was In re-
sponse to duty's call. Wo who enjoy the
pilcclcss bonotltR of that blood bought
titumph ought to gladly confess our debt
to the heioes of tho Giand Army of the
Republic and acknowledge tho coppct
button to bo one ot tho most honorable
badges In thn world. Wo liavo dono much
for Cuba, but Cuba has dono more for
us, Sho has shown us that thero Is nei-
ther north, south, cast or west In this
great land, but wo have now a fico
united and prosnoroiw country.

Wo would mako this service of flowers
nn occasion for saying, here wo are all
Americans and only Amerlcaim as wo
stand around these patriots graves; hero
sectional feeling Is unknown and hero wo
have no political foes. Wo aro one In
thought and purpose, one In our firm
determination that this Union for which
theso soldiers died shall ever bo main-
tained,

A number of school children In
charge of Miss Sarah A. Jones sang
several patriotic songs and William S.
Jones responded on behalf of tho Grand
Army to tho presentation of flowers
made by the Women's Relief Corps No.
GO.

Thomas Barrowman, acting com-
mander of post 139, was In charge of
the exercises conducted at the Forest
Hill cemetery. A unique feature of tho
programme hero was tho planting of
Hags and flowers on the graves of' the
forty-eig- ht dead soldiers by as many
school children from Nos". 27 and 28

schools. Each child pledged himself or
herself to be loyal to his country as tho
flags were planted. Lincoln's address
was read by Prof. J. B. Hawker and a
brief patriotic address was delivered by
Rev. Dr. George E. Guild, pastor of the
Providence Presbyterian church.

At the Dunmore Catholic cemetery M.
K. Bishop was in charge. Tho choir
torn St. Mary's church sang, "How
Sleep tho Brave," and tho "Star Spang-
led Banner" and Rev. M. B. Donlan,
pastor of St. Mary's church, delivered
the address. Prior to the exercises in
the cemetery a high mass of requiem
was solemnized in the. church for tho
repose of the souls of the dead veterans
asleep In the' cemetery.

Commande'r P. J. McAndrow, of post
319, conducted the exercises at the Dun-mo- re

Protestant cemetery. Associated
with him were Comrades John B. Hob-
day, H. E. Paine, Janson Cole, A. Aus-
ten Peckcns, L. N. Snyder, Charles
Griffin and Amos Washer. A double
quartette from several of the Dunmore
churches sang patriotic selections and
Rev. William S. Gibbons, pastor ot the
Dunmore Presbyterian church, offered
prayer. The address of the day was
made by Attorney Henry Harding.

Past Commander Fred F. Adams, of
post No. 139, was in charge at both the
Petersburg Catholic and" Petersburg
Protestant cemeteries. At the former
the exercises weie exceedingly brief. At
the latter an address was delivered by
Rev. J. W. Randolph, pastor of St. Pat- -
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J. Ladies' Lace Trim0
Ladies' Vests, silk ribbon trim
Ladies' Vests, 25c.

Ladies' Drop Stitch Hose

Ladies' Grenadine Stripe Hose

Ladies' Lace Hose
Misses' Grenadine Stripe Hose

3 Men's Hose, good quality, fast

9

9

3

9
9
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er's church, and n recitation was de-

livered by Miss Multic Williams. A
chorus from school No. 5 sang "Amor-I....- D

.. a tiincn ni'osfint inltied in the re
frain, Comrade George Sehultz assist- -

ed In the exercises.
At the Cathedral cemetery S. H.

Stevens was In charge. The roll call

ATTORNEY It. J. BOURKE,
Speaker In the Cathedral Cemetery.

of the dead was called by H. L. Loftus,
officer of the day, and prayer was of-

fered by Rev. J. A. O'Reilly. The ad-

dress was delivered by Attorney Rich-

ard J. Bourke, who Is rapidly taking a
place in the front rank of the public
speakers of this city. The Cathedral
choir, under the direction of Prof.
Schilling, sang several selections In-

cluding the "Soldiers' Requiem," and
"America."

Captain P. DeLacey was In charge at
tho Plttston avenue and at St. Mary's
German Catholic cemeteries. At the
former an address was delivered by
Rev. F. C. Hauser. Rev. Peter Christ,
pastor of St. Mary's church, spoke at
tho 'Catholic cemetery and songs were
sung by the well trained parochial
school choir. Comrades Levi Getz and
Adam T. Miller assisted at both theso
cemeteries.

At the Marcy cemetery in Old Forge
township Post Commander P. S. Ham-
lin was in charge and an interesting
programme was carried out. A choir
from the Brick church sang patriotic
hymns and an address was delivered by
Rev. Gaylord C. Jacobs.

When the veterans returned from the
several cemeteries to Memorial hall a
lunch was served them by a committee
of ladies from Woman's Relief corps
No. 50. This committee also furnished
refreshments after the parade. Those
comprising it were as follows: Mrs.
Fred Warner, Mrs. John Loomls, Mrs.
E. M. Strong, Mrs. George Carr, Mrs.
Ed. S. Hand, Mrs. C. B. Hallstead,
Mrs. Elizabeth Kear, Mrs. E. W. Pierce,
Miss Margaret Bristley and Miss Jessie

Continued on Page 10.
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LOOK!
Given Away,

With every purchase of $1.00 or more,
May 30 or June 2. Present this

' coupon at our office.

ATUEMY
Vests

mercerized,

Ten Stamps

BARGAINS
.' . ... 10c

15c
quality 10c

15c
25c

38c, 50c, 75c
25o

black, 3 pair 25c
Men's Gauze Underwear 25c, 50c
Neck Ruches, all white, all black, and white and black.

A big variety to select from. Prices 81.25 to $15.00
Light Stripe Neck Ribbons, a new line of colors; special 10c
Egyptian Lace Collars, new designs, value 75c; special... 50c

Linen Turn Over Collars, with colored embroidery 10c
Ecru Lace Turn Over Collars, 25c value; special 15c
Sleeve Protectors, will reduce your laundry bill.. . 15c and 25c
Torchon Lace and Insertion. Over 200 different patterns. 3c
Plat. Vnl. Lace and Insertions, 3 to 5 inchc3 wide, value

15c to 25c; special ' Oc

White Pearl Buttons, 4 sizes, per card --6c
Royal Tooth Powder, large boxes . , ... 7C

Sewing Machine Oil, big bottlo , , 7c
New Lace Open Work Lisle Gloves, whites, blacks, greys,

modes and tans , 50c, 76c, $ 1,00
Good Muslin Corset Covers , , ,.,,.,. 10c

Our fifty cent Corset is made from fine batiste, a boauty, , 50c
Silk Umbrellas, soft pure silk, in shades of blue, brown

and red ,,.,., , , $2,00
Ladles' Black Silk Umbrellas, special .,.,,, , 1,00
Black Mercerized Underskirts, $1,25 value , , 70c
Ladies' Seersucker Skirts, nicely made ,.,.,..,,,,...,. 43c
Double Face Walking Skirts, 85,00 value; special,.,,,, 83,05

Mears & Hagen,
415417 Lackawanna Avfe.

mSag'
Brewed exclusively
from malt and ,

therefore possessing ,
the best qualities
of both food and drink, '

Munster and Bohemian
Beer

will win your approval
with the first glass.

An Excellent Toning Beverage for Delicate Women,

Tlie date of bottling stamped on every bottle.

A case of , J fV
2 dozen pints P MJ- -

ORDER BY EITHER 'PHONE.

mML M

f f Sales DEBARmEiiTfl
0 216 LACK'AWAriNA.Avt:.,5CRAMT0N
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I Here Is
x Economy In Elegance

To say nothing of the broad variety. Women of

H taste value this store. They find the newest things

V here, priced as they should be. The economy is im

0. mediate if you want the best.

Shirt Waists
Exquisite garments that are

much under value. You'll
want one when you see them.

K Women's Hosiery

Black Lisle drop-stitc- h Hose,
5e and the very best quality 'jCn
Z5 at the price. A pair. . . . Z3L
ill? Lace Lisle Hose, including- -

C2 boot effects, 75c. value. 50crf A pair ,

Men's Neckwear
r A really choice assortment
J? and made out of fifty cent
i5 silks. The newest shapes 'JCp
n. are here. Each Jv

S

ft Visit our store any day and every day if you '0
v will. You needn't buy to receive a welcome. If you JJ
H can't resist buying why, just buy. J

1 McConnell & Co.
J? The Satisfactory Store. gp '400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE. ' JJ

This Elegant
ONLY

Made of clear white maple,

to

AMBITION

We are ambitious and de-

termined to keep the

The Best Plour,

. The Best Oats,
The Best Feed,

The Best Hay,
In Scranton.

Dickson 5 Grain Co.

Olyphant.
Old

'M
T

Neck Mt3

Beautiful and various, and
here's the richest choosing.

they add to one's appear-
ance.

Half Hose '
;

With low shoes the hose gen-
erally are seen. - Let' them see'
pretty ones. Stainless black
Half Hose, fancy silk
stitching, 2 pairs for. . . JL

Fans

Leather Goods

There's a handsome lot of
these and you'll no

in what you
want. ,

Porch Chair
&1.3Q ;

.
'
;

?
-

varnished, is large, heavy,

GENUINE

i IW
Best Qualities $5.00

upwards,

Straw Hats
of Every Description.'

uufMjaat4
413 Street
300

J)r, Deliuel's Underwer

and durame
We onlv have a limited number, and have to come

t. early to get one. They sell regularly from $a.So $3.oo.

i
I Scranton Carpet & Furniture Co.,
j. Registered, 406 Lackawanna Avenuo.

-

all
tune,

Mill
Scranton arid
Phone, Oreen Ridge, 31--

New 1133- -

m.,

How

Men's

and

have
'trouble finding

!

and

and

Spruce
Lackawanna Avenue,

Linen

strong
you'll

Phone,

t

V
J

'
I

! j
iMk-.m- i

--. Jfeygtjutafcffiaaptota sWiwi


